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ELEVEN civilians were
admitted to Mulago Hospital, in Kampala, with
serious injuries, after unidentified armed men
wearing Uganda Army
uniform threw band grenades into crowds of
merry-makers in two
separate incidents on
Christmas eve in Wandegeya, an independent
Luganda language daily,
Taifa Empya", reported
today.
The dally. reported that uniformed 111e11 in a Land-Rover
threw a band grenade at a
dvUian vehicle wbk:h was dming near Mderere Secondary
School. in WIIDdegeya. Six people were seriously iJQured aDd
lldmltted in the bospital.
And on Gayua rc.d near
Wa.ndegeya, lllliformed 111e11
travelling in a Land-Rover
threw • band grenade in a
crowd who were mjoying a
drink, seriously uqwing five,
the daUy added.

About a uwnth
ago,threw
an unidentified
attacker
a
band grenade in an open drinking place in WIIJidegeya ldlJiD&
seven people on the spot aDd
11\iuring over JO who were
admitted at Malago Hospital
with serious uquries.
Meanwbl'e, passengers ol
Alrtioes ~.
been stranded in the capitol the United Arab Emiratrs,

Dubal, for about one month,
due to the total grounding or 1111
aircrafts bdoDging to the airline acconling to an airtiDe
olftc:ial.
Two aircrafts both BoeiDg
wbk:h are used by the
airline for international ftigbts
are at London and Nairobi
respectively for repairs and
struc:tural inspection, the omdal said.
A Foklr.er Frimdship plane
wbk:h was hijacked two months
ago to Kasese, Western Uganda, was due to be l"durDed to

Uganda today, the official

Be said the prCIIblem'l f.aciDg
Upndaa p 1 Di!iftS slraDcled
....,... in Earope and the Middle East were oompoonded because the tickets issued by
Upoda airlioes were not transferable to other c:aniers. Uganda airtlnes has DOt yet been
admitted as member aC lata
because aC its 6.oaocial problems.
The repair and servicing
work on the two BoeiDg 7fYTs
has been delayed because the
airline has oot yet settled an
outstandiag bill of over
$150,000, sources dose to the
airtine said. An ollidal o( the
airline said they were still waitin& for allocatioa ol the necessary fordgo exchange to be
able to pay the outmmding
debt ..~ 1ft do not get any
special b~t at the Bank af
Upnda".
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Uganda's national airline,

added.
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